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CHARGECAVXORS WITH FRAUD

Mixed Up in Chptain Carter's Transaclitns-
at Savannah.

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN APPcARS AGAIN

Item-Mi riinrnoM AmilnM .loliu I' . ( Sn-
jiior

-
Ilnr.ln.'or ( HllcHf on Mil ml

for Ilii * ( JoM-rniiiiMil lilctillllri
( InIntlleteil .Mvn-

.NBW

.

YORK , Jan 3. The examination of-

Iloajainln I) . Greene. John V. Qaynor , Wil-

liam

¬

T. Gnynor anJ Kdward Oaynor , Indicted
on a charge of defrauding the United Status

Government of $575,71)0 In connection with
Uio Snviihnnh river nnd Cumberland sound
ItnprovcmonlB , wan begun today before
United States Commlfisloner Shields.

Just prior to the opening of tlio session

the mvsterlous woman niado the charges

nsnlnot John V. Qnynor at the last session
appeared at the corrldorn of the building

and rcnowcd her charges against him.-

Mr.

.

. Qnynor , who was present , said ho
did not know the woman-

.Cnsslus
.

M. Ollhcrt of the United States
Engineer corps , was flrwt placed on the stand
for crows-examination by Lawyer Abram J.
Hose , counsel for' the contractors. Nose
crosH-cxamlncd (Illlette In connection with

his Identification of each of the defendants
and then asked fnr the- production of Un-

original contract between the government

and the accused contractors.
Commissioner Shloldn ruled that the coun-

sel

¬

for the accused contractors would have
to Introduce Its copy of the contract. If ho

wanted the paper as evidence.
Hose then went Into a minute examina-

tion

¬

of hlB witness as to his personal knowl-

edge

¬

? of the opening of HIP bids for the con-

tracts
¬

; of the presentation of claims on the
contracts ; of certain checks said to have
been l ? ucd by Captain O M. Carter , the
engineer In charge prior to July 10 , 1S9-

C.llnrnett

.

Oliji-nlN to Uui-NtiiiiiN.
United States District Attorney Hurnett

objected , saying that the only points to bo

determined at the examination were the
Identification of the accused , and If there
was probable cause on which to hold the
men.

Rose bald he was endeavoring to provo
that the indictment was untrue.

Commissioner Shields said that the only
(iupstlon ti be decided , as ho understood
the law , were the Identity and prob.ibl-

cause. . Notwithstanding thin ruling Hose
continued to question Captain fillletto as to
the district engineers. This was objected
to by lUirnett. Hose explained that he was
endeavoring to provo that the district
engineer has really no power to make con-

tracts
¬

, and simply acts as the clerk and un-

der
¬

the direct orders of the engineers. Hose
continued his examination of Oillette , but
his questions were objected to and Commis-

sioner
¬

Shields ruled that they need not ho

answered , as they were Immaterial and Ir-

relevant.

¬

.

HOBO made a formal demand for the origi-

nal
¬

contracts for the Improvement of

Savannah or Cumberland sound. The de-

mand
¬

was refused because there was no
evidence to show that they arc In this dis-

trict.
¬

.
Rose then asked for an adjournment so

that bo could get the papers In a legal way.
This was objected to by General Burnett ,

who bald ho wanted the examination fin-

ished

¬

without'delay-
.StrciiKtheii

.

tli Iilpntlllcittloii.
United States District Attorney Urwtn

then asked the witness if ho had any knowl-
edge

¬

of the connection of the defendant
with tbo Savannah.'Work after July,20 , 1897-

.Roae

.

objected , saying'that-tho Indictment
alleged offenses committed prior to that
date.

Commissioner Shields allowed the ques-

tion
¬

to strengthen the Identification of the
contractors.-

"Ws1
.

, " answered Captain Gillette ; "I-

havfl official communications from them and
I have paid Greene money on these con ¬

tracts. I have had offlclat and verbal con-

tracts
¬

with the Oaynors. Money was paid
for work alleged to have been done during
the month of July , before and after July 20 ,

1897. I gave the check to Greene on or
about August 1 , 1897. It was for about
J30000. I was Inclined to keep back tome
of the money at the time. "

This ended Captain Gillette's examina-
tion

¬

and then Assistant District Atto-
rny

-
Baldwin Introduced the ball bonds as

additional ovldeiico toward proving the Iden-

tity
¬

of the accused contractors.
Commissioner Shields allowed the papers

In evidence and the government then rested
the case. The examination was adjourned
until tomorrow , when the defense will pre-
ncut

-
Its case-

.TESTIFY

.

AGAINST MOLINEUX

Set frnl AVKIIONXCN < ; lt lilcncito
Slum Unit Iif * nilnnt .llnrdcrcil-

Mr * . Ailiiinv ,

NEW YORK , Jan. 3. In the trial of
Roland II. Mollnoux for the murder of Mrs-

.Katherlno
.

J. Adams , the most Interesting
testimony Wednesday was that of John I' .

Yocum , .1 chemist nnd .1 warm friend of
Harry Cornlwh-

.Ik
.

- said any chemist could make cyanide
of mercury , the poluon which Is alleged to
have caused the death of Mrs. Ad.ims. Ho
had made It himself nnd the process was
easy. Ho took Prussian blue and yellow
oxide of mercury , boiled them together , fi-

ltered
¬

the mass and the precipitate contained
cyanldo of mercury. Still other drugs would
yield cyanldo of mercury. All nf the drnga
required wore what were known as dry
colors.-

Mollncux
.

, It will bo remembered , was su-

perintendent
¬

of a dry color factory In New ¬

ark. Yocum testllleil that any man known
as n chemist can produce the Ingredients
of cynnldo of wercuiy , oven without rcgl.-
sterlng

-
his name.-

Alvln
.

A. Harpstcr , who has figured In the
case at< a friend of Cornish nnd an object
of Mollneux'a hale , had been expected to
give Important testimony as to Mollncux-

'sDOCTOR'S PKO1MIIJCY

About (Jraiiciitn. .

Dr. J. II , Hanaford , ono of the oldest
phyulcIuiiB In Reading , Mass. , says In the
Practical Ago : "I firmly bellevo that Mr.
Post has rendered a greater bervlco to hu-
manity

¬

than nny other man living In the
matter of food ,

Ho claims , with propriety , I think that
his now food , Grape Nuts , made from the
most nourishing elements of the grains ,
coutalns nourishment In ono pound equal
to ten of meat , wheat , oats or bread.

From the acquaintance that I have had
with this unusually nutritious article , I am
[satisfied the btatoment Is truthful and
demonstrable. I run Inclined to believe the
food will effect cousldcrablo of a revolution
In society , to the extent that it Is Intro ¬

duced. "
This wag written by Dr. Hunaford beteral-

jtuiitlis ago. The rapid spread of the use
of Grape Nuts all over the country has
demonstrated that the doctor's prophecy
has already como true , to an extent , at least.
Perhaps never before In the history of food
manufacture has such rapid progress been
made ca with GrapeNut8. . It especially ap-
pcalH

-

to brain workers ,

All flret-cliibs grocers furnish Grape Nuts ,

and the Postum Cereal Co , Ltd , Battle
Creek , Mich , are the makers.

ill w 11omrl PC rn sh but hi examination
U noih'nR' of importance

Andre Huitonahy. nn employe of the
Knickerbocker Athletic club , and who hud
lirm he * ld , "very friendly" with Mollneiix ,

testified that when the far-slmlle of the
pol rn package addrets was published he-

recr nlzed the handwriting as that of Moll-

neux

-

and told Secretary Adams of the club
of the discover-

y.CASc

.

OF PLAGUE IN MANILA

I'ulliMil iNolitli'il nml IJM-ry I'roonu-
llon

-
TII UP n < o Prrtuiil-

Spi cuil of DlM'nnr.-

MANILA.

.

. Jan. 3. 5.CO p. m. The health
olllctrs have found a native with all the
symptoms of bubonic plague , In a house In

the walled city , where two suspicious

deaths hnvo occurred. The patient has been

Isolated and every prccautlou has been

taken to prevent a spread of the disease.-

WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 3. The War depart-

ment

¬

Is taking steps to prevent the Intro-

duction

¬

of the plague In the Philippines and
called Into con-

sultation

¬Secretary Root this morning
Surgeon General Wyman of the

marlno uwpltal service to discuss the estab-

lishment

¬

of n quarantine system for the
Islands. It was decided that the War de-

partment

¬

should adopt toward the Philip-

pines

¬

a policy llko that It pursued toward
Cuba In the matter of the protection of

health , namely , confine the maintenance of-

a quarantine system to the marlno hospital
service. The report received by both the
State department and by Surgeon General
Wyman from Honolulu confirm the Asso-

ciated

¬

Pre s dispatches relative to the exist-

ence

¬

of the disease.-

It
.

happens , fortunately , that the marine
hospital servleci has already two quarantine
plants In the I'hlllpplnp islands , while two
of Its surgeons nro now on their way to
Manila so that llttlo delay will bo encoun-

tered

¬

In beginning to draw a rigid quaran-

tine
¬

line In the Islands ,

Surgeon Guneral Wyman dors not feel ap-

prehenslvo
-

as to the possibility of the Infec-

tion

¬

of San Francisco from Honolulu-

.CARLIN

.

AND INGATE DEAD

Commaiiili-r ami u Captain nf
the Murlni' Corim Succumb

to Disease.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 3. The Navy de-

partment
¬

has been advised by cable from
Admiral Watson of the death of Commander
James W. Carlln , on boaid the Culgoa , from
an attack of peritonitis. He was on his way
to the naval hospital at Yokohama for treat-
ment

¬

when he died , December 30. The
message also reported the death of Captain
C. L. A. Ingate of the marine corps at
Guam , where he was stationed , cii December
24. His death followed a surgical opera ¬

tion.

* * lltC'l llf llNMMk SollllfrH.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 3 The following

fcoldlers , declared to be Insane , have been
sent to Washington , 1) . C. , from the Presi-
dio

¬

military reservation : Sergeant
Thomas F. Collins , Company G , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

; Sergeant Owen H. Wissman , hospi-
tal

¬

corps , Privates Thomas F. Harry , hospi-

tal
¬

corps , Anton Barber , Company E ,

Fourth infantry , Michael Gallagher , Com-

pany
¬

C , Twenty-third Infantry , George M-

.IJarton
.

, Troop C , Fourth cavalry ; Walter
A. O'Neill , Ilattery F , Sixth artillery ,

Louis Ford , Company L , Fourth infantry ;

Emerlck Mulner , Company 13 , Sixth infan-
try

¬

; David E. Young , Company A , Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry ; Frank Thayer , Company
I , Seventeenth Infantry ; George W.
Decker, Company E , Eighteenth Infantry ;
Joseph Hoffman , Company E , Twenty-sec ¬

end Infantry ; George J. Nl.xon , Company I ,

Twelfth Infantry.
Nearly all of these men lost their minds

as a result of campaigning In the Philip ¬

pines.

Arrival of Transports Hrportcil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3 General Otis pent

a cable message to the War department to-

day
¬

as follows ;

Transports arrived : Indiana , Ohio ( For-
tieth

¬

Infantry , Colonel Godwin ) , Duke ct-

Flfo and St. Paul (Thirty-eighth Infantry ,

Colonel Anderson ) , December 27 ; no casual ¬

ties. Dalny VoKock and Columbia ( Forty-
second Infantry , Colonel Thompson ) , Decem-
ber

¬

31. Private Curt E. Hall , L , Forty-sec ¬

end Infantry , died cnroute December 20 ,

acute ineninsltls. Meade ( Forty-third In-

fantry
¬

, Colonel Murray ) , December 31.
Sherman and Warren ( Forty-ninth Infan-
try

¬

, Colonel Beck ) , January 2 ; no casualties.
Transports sailedPokln , December 21 ; flen-

Mohr and Missouri , December 31 , Senator ,

January 2.

ii HUM III * Ilclnfon-c-mcntH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. The Navy depart-

ment
¬

baa been informed that the Marietta
has arrived at Manila. The Ilrooklyn , New-

Orleans , Nashvlllo and Newark have oil
reached the main fleet and the Marietta is-

tbo last of these additional ships sent to re-

inforce
¬

Admiral Watson to arrive at the
Asiatic statio-

n.Transports

.

Will Shun Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 3. Until all dan-

ger
¬

of a spread of the plague now prevalent
In Honolulu Is past , transports leaving this
port for the Philippines will not stop there
as has been the general custom , but will go-

otralght through to their destination , taking
sutllclcnt coal with them from hero to laat
the entire trip.-

AVooil

.

lll'I'ortM
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. General Wood at

Havana has notified the War department
that II C1. Flood , stenographer , died at
Santiago December 30 of malarial fever , and
Hospital Steward I) . F Cllflln died at Clen-
fuegas

-
December 31 of tetanus.

HANNA STEPS ASIDE FOR DICK

Senator Will ISot HP Deleuate at-

l.arue from Ohio to .National-
H Pit u III lull n Con vent Ion.

CLEVELAND , 0 , Jon. 3. Senator Ilanna
declared today that although ho had been
urged to stand for the permanent clmlrman-
tililp

-

of the next republican convention , ho
would not do eo-

"Thoro are other men , " ho said , "who
are moro ambitious than I and who value
that honor moro than I do. I will give way
to them. "

Ho also declared that ho will not bo ono
of thu delegates-at-largo from Ohio-

."I
.

greatly dcslni that General Dick bhall
have an uncontented place In the Ohio del-
egatlonatlarge

-
, " he explained , "and I am

glad to step out In liib favor , if I was to-

bo considered as ono of tbo delegates-at-
largo , piccedent giving the place to mo as-

a senator , there would ho a contest between
General Oronvenor and General Dick. I

being out of It there will be loom for both
of them , as there should be , and friction
would bo avoided "

It Is evident from the foregoing that the
plan to nuke Senator Hunna dolrgate-at-
largo and chairman of the national repub-
lican

¬

committee was formed without his
content.

Senator and Mrs Hanna and Miss Ruth
Hanna departed WuduosJay afternoon for
WasUlngton , where thu ) will again occupy
the Hobnrt residence-

.Turren

.

! I.anil Art CoiiHlltiitlnnal.H-
O&TON

.
Jan. 3 The Torrenn land act.

the validity of which was iiUfstioncil , was
diiUired to lie constitutional by the supreme
judicial court today In a test cute brought
against thu judKow of the court of registrat-
ion.

¬

. The couit wn divided on thu quo-
lion , how ovor. Chief Justice Holmett wrote
thu innjoili } opinion and there vva a dls-
Kentlnp

-
opJnlon concurred in b > Judges Lor-

Ing
-

a'lU I atbrop.

END OF CONSPIRACY TRIALS

French Government Only Convicts Threa Out

of Sevcntj-Fivo Suspects.

NATIONALISTS CONSIDER RESULT A F'ZZL-

EDerntileile

'

, ( Jiierln nml lluTct( to lie
Si'iilt'iirnl Tnita ) 11ns lli lie-

liilnril
-

( n a rnrtrt'NN or llmi-
iNlieil

-
from I'mnrr ,

1'ARIS , Jan. 0 The conspiracy trial be-

fore
-

the senate , sitting as the high court ,

came to an end today , except for the sen-
tences

¬

In the cases of those convicted.
Out of the Bcventy-flvo alleged conspirators

who wcro thrown Into prison five months
ago and who have been since leleased In
batches , owing to want of evidence , only
MM. neroulede , Guerln and lluffci
boon found guilty , and these three are ac-

corded
¬

"extenuating circumstances ," which
reduces their punishment to detention in n
fortress or banishment. It Is understood
that the sentence will vary between fho-
nnd ten years' detention. President Loubct
may extend pardons In accordance with the
Hcrcnger law In favor of first oftcndeiit.

Strong precautionary measures were taken
today In the vicinity of the senate house ,

but there wna no sign of disorder anywhere
when the judgments were rendered.

All the nationalist organs describe the
result as a fiasco for the government after
the flourish of trumpets with which It an-

nounced
¬

the discovery of a great plot against
the republic.

They Insist that the whole Indictment
fizzled out and that the acquittal of M-

.Uuffet'a
.

fellow royalist prisoners disposes
cf the eharso of a royalist conspiracy.
Moreover , they declare that the evidence

that M. Dcrouledo has always been
a political enemy of M. UulTot.

The Journal Des Debats sajs this en-

Ing.
-

.

"Tho light thrown by the testimony has
shown that the charges against the royalists
nro perfectly empty. The acquittal of M-

.lluffet's
.

co-prisoners has destroyed the
charge. "

After dwelling upon the discharge of
batch after batch of prisoners the paper
concludes in the following .sarcastic strain

"It la upon the remaining three or four
that the government can alone rely In order
to give Fiauco a retrospective shadow and
conjure up n vision of outage , revolution
and conspiracy , from which the vigilance
of the government has soared It. "

The court will pronounce sentences to-

morrow.
¬

. M. Guerln Is held guilty of con-

spiracy
¬

and of Insults and outragcu at the
expense of tbo police , but he Is acquitted
of the charge of a premeditated attempt to-

kill. .

The trial has cost 800,000 francs , In addi-
tion

¬

to the expenses of detention.-

It
.

Is averted that MM. Deroulede , Buffet
and Gucrlu will bo condemned to pay cost-

s.TWENTYTWO

.

ARE DROWNED

llrtlili Steiimcr 1'uiiiiiIfrM Off Cape
rinlMter Only Miir or ( he Crew

LONDON , Jan. 1 A dispatch from Bris-
tol

¬

announces that the British steamer llorg-
hese

-

, from Glasgow , foundered off Cape
Flnlstcr last Friday during a hurricane-
.Twentytwo

.

of the crew wore drowned.
The survivors , nine In number , have just

arrived at Bristol.

The Borghese , which was owned by Mr.-

W.

.

. H. Haeburg of Glasgow , was last re-

ported
¬

as arriving at Malta , December 18 ,

from Ergnsterla. It was built at Sunder-
laud In 1870 and was 1,131 tons burden.-

C1IOATK

.

TU.KS OX niUCATIOA-

lllIlllNNKlloi

.

- . III ( > P C111II IT I'rro-
I.lliriirv at ( n.

LONDON , Jan. 3. Joseph H. Choate , the
United States ambassador , and Mrs. Choato ,

accompanied by the bishop of London ,

Hlght Reverend Crlghton and Lord George
Hamilton , secretary of state for India ,

opened the free library at the Acton , do-

nated
¬

by John Pansmoro Edwards , a well
known publisher and the founder of many
libraries and Institutions , today.-

Mr.
.

. Chonte , during the course of his re-

marks
¬

, referred to tbo importance of uni-

versal
¬

education , which their forefathers In
America made the cornerstone of their
whole political and social btructurc. He
added that In the United States free bchoola
and public libraries went hand in hand and
though the people of England and the
United States differed In many things , they
certainly agreed on the Importance of edu-

cation
¬

, "which formed a perpetual bond
between all who read English hooks and
spoke the English tongue. "

The bishop and Lord George Hamilton
followed , brlelly expressing their thanks for
Mr. Choate's address.

Lord George Hamilton said he desired the
consummation of C.irlile'e Idea that Great
Britain nnd the United States should become
ono nation. This reault , in his opinion ,

would not be accomplished through diplo-
matic

¬

negotiations , but by the two nations
combining to promote the caute of freedom
and humanity throughout the world.

MOW ciunr OF x.vvv.

Admiral AVmuli'itkolk IN Xnnicil In
I'laiMof Hum-to.

RIO JANEIRO. Jan. 3. Admiral Wandcn-
kolk

-
has been named as chief of staff of the

, In place of Admiral Barrotosho boa
resigned.

The Ironclad RIaochuelo , the cruiser Ilar-
raroso

-
and the torpedo boats Tomoyo and

Tamadaro nro getting ready to accompany
President Campos Salle-s to the Argentine
republic In Maich.

The elections have been favorable to the
government throughout the country. Senor
Hocnyuva has been re-elected senator. There
wis serious trouble at Pernambiico , duo to
the rigorous measures adopted by the state
government agalnkt the opposition.

The prrMdont will icMdo during the sum-
mer

¬

at Pctropolls. Several of the foiclgn
ministers have protested against the dlfler-
entlal

-
duties.-

CiMilriil

.

lo NIM > lto > al V.acit.!

LONDON , Jan. 8. An attempt made to
undock the now ro > al yacht Victoria and
Albert at Pembroke this morning piovcj-
disastrous. . Immediately after she floated
the yacht listed thirty degrees to port and
her starboard bilge keel became jammed.
Tim Htraln was BO great that shores sixteen
Inches square , used In an attempt to prop
her , were doubled up nnd snapped like
mntchwood. The position of the yacht is-

ciltlcal

Trull Ciiinpaiili-H COIIINI| | | ,

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Jan. 3. The effects
of the recent ntorms on exports are now
manifesting themselves , and the apprehen-
sions

¬

of the colony In this respect arc con-

firmed
¬

Three local fruit companle * have
practically collapsed and the fruit Industry
already absorbed by the United Fruit com-
pany

¬

has reached Its lowest ebb. The United
Fruit company Is dispatching only two fruit
steamers this wee-

k.I'roiioiinrc

.

Dt-roulcilo ( iiilll ) ,

PARIS. Jan 3. The high court ( Senate )

today , rendering Ith verdict In the conspir-
acy

¬

cases not previously disposed of , docldi'd-
by a vote of 130 to 37 that M. Derouloda
was guilty and by a vote of 200 to 1 decided
on extenuating circumstance-

s.rrvnoli

.

I'rt'KxIitu n Claim.
SANTO DOMINGO. Jan 3-VU( Hay-

tlan
-

Cable ) The United States gunboat

Mai Inns 11 in | xir Thp Fri nrh cm-ill
brie i pro-si-id tbf Hoismaio ( * .K avilll-
flnlm of 2SO ( inn franc * , payment of which Is-

overdue. . Ho threatens to embargo the
Kovcrmnfit revenue * . According to
rumors the Improvement company IIM
failed to comply with Its contract with the
government rpR rdltiK tlu> payment of the
claim. As the local lawyers refused lo at-

tend
-

to the matter the supreme court has
named n lawyer to act for the rrctich con ¬

sul.

liiiiiilH-rturn TaUt' mi-
TORONTO. . Out. , Jan. 3. Counsel for the

Michigan lumbetmcn have appealed to the
high court to have the recent Judgment
against them dismissed. The lumbermen
claim n declaration of right to have li-

cense
¬

regardless of the mnmifactiirlni; clause
adopted by the Ontario legislature , which
prohibited tlu- removal of logs from Canada
for manufacture.

Arbitration vuaril Alton ! Itrailj.
LONDON , Jan. 3. A dispatch to the Pall

Mall Gazette from Berne sajs the award
In the Delngoa hay question Is being drawn
up nnd that It la positively stnted that It
will bo published toward the end of the
month.

TII IncrtMisi * Arm ; anil NHVJ ,

BUDA PKST , Jan. 3. The PcstlHlrlap-
saja that the Austro-Hungarlan govetn-
incut

-
contemplates spending $100,000,000 for

Incirarlnfc the army and navy. In conse-
quence

¬

oi the grave European situatio-

n.llrall

.

VililH to Import
RIO JANEIRO , Jan. 3. The government

has lesohed to impose an additional tax of
10 per cent on Imports from Austria and
Portugal and 30 per cent on Imports from
France and Italy , to take effect March 1 ,

, liiU for I'omlr I'aprr Kitltor ,
BBRLIN. Jan. 1. Senor Mohrlng , editor

of the comic paper , Ulk , has been sentenced
to slmouths' Imprisonment for Insulting
tbo Catholic church In a poem entitled "Thu
Cowardly Act of Rennes. "

Throe Thousand Miners Slrll.r.-
VICNNA

.

, Jan. 3. Three thousand miners
have struck for nn advance In wages In the
Klofash coal district of Styrla.

lltilioiilIMnriir In
RIO JANEIRO , Jan 3 The bubonic

plague has broken out In the city of Sao
Paulo.

RIVER STEAMER IS ICEBOUND

OUter Ulnu l ti'iilpi' of llln Ice
(iorui * in TontiNMi i Illxer Tuo-

InMi Sport * Minaril.-

CHATTANOOGA.

.

. Tonn , Jan. 3 The
steamer Oliver King Is Icebound In the
Tennessee liver near the mouth of Little
river and Is In a dangerous position.-

On
.

board the boat are twenty-five sports
from , London , Kingston and
Chattanooga , were on their way Into
Little river to a big cocking main.

The supplies have been exhausted nnd a
party left for London today to get them re-
lief.

¬

. The boat Is In the center of the big
Ice gorge.

DEATH RECORD.-

MomlMT

.

of Coiifrilcralo ConurosN.
STOCKTON , Cal , Jan. 15. 1'eter S-

.WllKcs
.

, an attorney , once a member of
the confederate congress , is dead at his
homo here , aged 7-4 years Ha was born
In Tennessee and removed to Missouri ,

where he graduated from n university In-

1S32. . A week afterward he was elected
to the btate legislature. During the last
jear of the war Mr. Wllkes was elected
to the confederate congress. At the close
of hostilities he fled to Maratlan , Mox ,

where he remained until about twentyfive-
jears ago , when he came to this'city.'

.

iidriit of Inrael I'nliiain.
NEW YOUK , Jan. 3. William H. Put-

nam
¬

, the undertaker who conducted the
funeral of Henry Clay at Washington nnd
Ashland , Ky. , and Daniel Webster at Marsh-
field , Mats. , is dead at his homo In this
city , aged 81 years. He was a lineal de-

scendant
¬

of General Israel Putnam , the
hero.-

AVi'M

.

IviuMin Hotel I'ronrlctor.
BOSTON , Jan. 3. Hobert Hrcrk llrigham ,

proprietor of the Brigham hotel anil res-
taurant

¬

on Washington . trcet , Is dead , aged
73 jears. For forty jears he had been the
proprietor of the place made famous by his
nanm ills. Hoston holdings were estimated
at between $2,000,000 and $3,000,000-

.IlOl'PIlt

.

Moil III Vl'UNI'l
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 3 Captain J. McC.

Baker , for many jears a commander of vcs-

sel
-

of the Morgan line , hence to New York ,

Gulf and Cuban ports , and moro recently a
member of tbo Board of United States In-

spectors
¬

of Steam Vessels , died today , aged
C2 years.

Former Oiiitilm Mereliant.
NEW YORK. Jan 3 Hiram n. Barney

a retired merchant , died at his homo In this
city today. With his brother , ho estab-
lished

¬

ono of the largest dry goods stores
In Omaha. Ono of his brothers was a
founder of Denver.

FIRE RECORD.

Detroit Mllltiirj Snppl > lionise.
DETROIT , Mich. . Jan. 3 The |30,000

stock of Morgan , Puchl & Morris , manufac-
tuicrb

-
of regalia and military supplies , In

the five-story building at Washington And
Grand River avenues , was totally dcs troye < l-

by fire today. The loss Is only half covered
by Insurance.

HYMENEAL

Married nt n I'niiiinrl.H-
ASTINGS.

.

. Neb , Jan. 3 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At a banquet of the Loyal M > stlc
Legion of America tonight a wedding oc-

curred
¬

In which F. J. , a well known
young business man of Hastings , and Mla
Marie Keith of Shenandoah , la. , were the
principals. Rev E. V. I ) . Wright officiated.

Charles II. Green and Miss Nellie Mace
woio married Tuesday , January 2 , at the
residence of thn ofllclatlng minister , Rev.
Charles W. Savldg-

o.l'aor

.

Hi-form In V-

rilUVAUO. . Jan 3. Th University of Chi-
'ago

-
< will UKo and ndvoiutr ihe new spell ¬

ing. Ily u vote of 2D lo lu Hit' university
congregation phui'd Itn-lf on n cord today
m favoring tin iihn of the reformed ppoll-

Ing
-

adopted by the N itlunnl Kdiuiitlonul aH-
Hoilutlon

-
The vote In dlts the um of re-

form
¬

bpellliig In n mimliiT of inngazlncB and
papiru IbdUCMl under the aupplccs of Iho
iinlverntt-

.1'nlilli HIM I'liiiPN of > < M foiiinlliinil ,
ST JOHNS. N F Jan 3The public

rcvcnueh of Ni wfnundl mil for the lv-
monthH ondlnw Drvemlier 31 neic Jl OH.KK) ,

whlrh IB }23rt, ( i ovvr th Ilkiurcs rpuurtixl
during UKorrpspondlnjj per'od of isus
This In the largext Khowlnu ever made In thehistory of the colo-

nMrnrlnral

>

Iron IM-M .Slrll.i-
PHILADULP1IIA.

- ,
. Jan 3A slrlko of thebtructuial Iron workers lias lit-cii in-

augurated
¬henby the mcinbi re of union

No 13 of the National ASPIC latlon of
Urldgo and Ktruetural Iron Workers UP-
tweon

-
400 and BOO nun nio nffoetcd on I

tiulldlng operation * will bo ininiiiranned
until a wag" ugn-cmwit Is reai lied

M'LUAIUIJ Mrs. Atnc , Jitnunry 3. ifum ,
at her resldenc-e , 2110 North Twontrrov-
enth

-
trect , asfod 60 jearu. Funeral no-

.t'io
.

later.

lilt; llateh ol I'orclKii .Mal-
l.NiV

.
: YOUK Jan R Thp ste.unsliln'-

I uiii . , f Hi. Sur Mm whlih ti-
rrm

-
1 tuJa1. biwut--lit over su Us of mail

I'ttlnt, l.i helililnvvnl of sn m yn of IH
Inn < f i ( ii K Mi Hrli i i,

nnit th. ; n t.il iuth iitl art Intt

prfpil fir fn t hoiti to oarrv the ID ii
The Tniirle. vvhlih Is a freight nil) , . w i

eleven days In ore slni-

r.AMiiuirv's

.

: iMirr.it.-

Alliiui.v

.

. llon 1 of It nml It fii-- Mioiit
Half a Vlllllon.

Albany , N V , has the largest nitration
plant In the United States. Fifteen mlllmn
gallons of Itmhon river water Is dall > tu-

tored
¬

through this great structure , reports
the New York Herald , and eome out tin
pure as from a spring. While bacteriological
analysis of ihpjludson river water shows
between 12,000,000 and IS.000000 bactetln to
the cubic centimeter , antlysls after nitration
shows n little moro than 100 Thus more than
! 0 per cent of the impurity is eliminated
from the oilglnal "raw" water sweeping
down from the great watersheds above , In-

cluding
¬

the tributaries of the Mohawk and
other streams , which carry down the pollu-
tion

¬

of ilfty cities of the Interior , Including
Troy , Cohoes , Schctiectady , Amsterdam ,

Ultra , Homo and Glens Palls. This repre-
sents

¬

a drainage area of more than s.OOO-

m II en.
The great filter was designed by Allen

Unzen , state consulting engineer , nnd vvaa
put In operation by George1.1. llalley , super-
intendent

¬

of the Albany water works , Vree-
land Youngman , chairman of the construc-
tion

¬

committee , and Leonard M. Wachter ,

expert In bacteriology and chemical analy-
sis

¬

It Is the only plant In the country whose
niters are vaulted over with concrete , mak-
ing

¬

n series of eight colossal caverns , wheie
the water lies four feet deep over a four
foot bed of sand , and ( liters through , to bo
collected In pipes underneath and carried
thence to the pure water reservoir nnd by-

Bteel plpen to Albany-
."Tho

.

water Is taken In from the middle
of the back channel of the Hudson liver bv
centrifugal pumps , " said Mr. Waehter. "and
empties Into a sedimentation basin through
eleven uptight perforated stamlplpc.s , thus
giving an opportunity for thorough aeration
of the watir. A single daj's supply Is about
1(1,000,000( gallons. This Is called 'raw' water ,

nnd Is fed thence to the nitration beds-

."These
.

beds are colossal caves , eight In
number , vaulted over with concrete nnd
floored with the same , each about sevon-
tenths of nn acre in area. On the lloor ot
this level Is a system of earthen drainage
pipes , laid with loose Joints , admitting the
water easily , and covering these Is a layer
of coarse gravel with two lajers of liner
gravel above Upon the whole level Is laid
four feet of clean white sand that has not
only been washed of every paitlcle of pollu-
tion

¬

through a scries of eight washing boxes ,

but thoroughly Inspected as to the size of
the grains.
, "0n this sand aiea there Is delivered the
raw Hudson water from the sedimentation
basin , the level of the water being kept con-

stant
¬

by a series of lloats attached to escape
vahcs The water passes down through this
oaud and gravel and thence into the earthen
pipes and so on to the reservoir of pure
water , delivered thence through a four-foot
pipe to the pumping station-

."Gradually
.

the surface of the sand beds
becomes foul with organic matter that Is
technically called 'schmutz-decke. '

"Tho cost of this successful plant was In
the neighborhood of 500000. "

> ' * omt'iitN of Orriiii V 'MplM , Jan. t ,

At New York Arrived : Tiiurle , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Ncv York Sailed- New York , for
Southampton . Fueist Hlsmarek. for Genoa
nnd Alexandria , Kensington , for Antwerp

A Hong KOIIK Ai rived previously. Kin-
shin Marti , from Seattle , etc-

.At
.

Antwerp Arr'vod January 2 South-
ward

¬

, from Xc'v York , via Southampton.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived : Dominion , trom

Portland , via Hu'lfax-
At Ilromen , January 3 Arrived : Stutt-

gart
¬

, from New York
At Quoonstovvn , Jnmmrr 3 Arrived :

Teutonic , fron" Xew York for Live : pool-
.At

.

Plymouth Arrived : Patricia , from
New York for llnmlmr ;

At Southampton Arrived : St. Paul , from
New York Sailed Steamer Trave , from
IJremeii , for Now York-

.Learning.

.

.
Detroit Journal "Chicago , " observed the

Nervous Party , with a sitioiiff provlnclil-
liecent , "U getting to be n leal center of-
learning. . "

The Reposeful Person tossed her bead , as-
If to Indlen-e disdain.-

"Yes.
.

. " persisted the Noivous Party , "a
real center of learning Why , you m.i >
now often see in the htreets of C'hknuo-younw men acting as much like donkevs asany younK1 men you over see In Ho ton or
New Haven' "

Of course , it was not woith Willie to cn-
In

-
any lontroversj with the fellow-

.I'poU

.

Vrranulnii for iIillillN.-
OH

: .
It 'AGO. Jan 3 Two klusks for the

Cuban nnd Hawaiian exhibits Jt the Paris
Exposition were deckled upon lodav by
t'rlted States Commissioner Oenenl Fordl-
luind

-
NV. Perk He cabled Instructons to

architects , who will prepare plans at onoe
The au.xlllaiv ciulsei Pralile which N he-
Ing

-
used to trinspoit exhibits , will sail on

Its return from Hnv-ro tomorrow. The
Prarle. will start February 1 on Its second
vovnce to France and the third trip is a
possibility

iicclK; OtlleerN.-
ST

.
LOI'IS , Jan 3 The annual election

of ollkers of the Mere bants' exchange for
the en ulugjoar wan held todnj. Oscar L-
Whltciaw W.IH electedpresidint

MlMNOiirl ami .MlNHOiirlniiN-
.Jllssourl

.

haw galneil 107 miles of new rail-
road

¬

tinckn ourlr.fr the last sear.-
A

.

man named Drltikwater was sent to
jail nt Sprlnglleld the other day for being
drunk.

The Lexington Coa'' companv purohiised-
i i acie.s ot coal land south of that town
a lew daj.s are for 15000.

John Iloblnson the Liberty hotel nuin
who vvtiB whipped by whltccaps , threnteiiH-
it da nuit > hiilt again t the town

A Sedalla. man made too much nolhe In
threateninif to lominlt sulcldo and WUH ar-
rested

¬

mid fined for disturbing the peice
The farmers of Uifayotte county aio hold-

Inj
-

; good roads conventions that Is , when
the roadn are In condition for the farmersto diivo to Hlgglnsvlllc.

The hales of CBBS and poultry In Missouri
durlnjf the last > enr were greater than the
combined shipments ot cereals. The MIs-
bourl

-
hen has a right to cackle.

The Waverly Times claims as n leslilent
: ho boss nlmrod of Missouri and to pnuiIt tellH the following Htoij : "William ( iutli-
ile

-
while out hunting last week llred fne-

lKht
, , -

slims , killing forlj-flvp rablilts .mil
tyoiitslx riuall" Nothing is Bald h > the
Tlnub about "iiot sliots '

Which Can be Inspected Personally

is Always Better Performed ,

It's the dally vork of the "Llttlo Con
"queror.

The workings right heio In Omaha
Lifting bunions from lielplreB baeltn-
.Ilrlnglng

.

swulilno to many u homo
It'H deeds that count.
That bring the never ceasing Bounds of-

praise. .

The publls Is learning fast.
Learning to appreciate merit-
.Learlng

.

to distinguish hotwcon claims and
prcof.

'Homo proofs are the bcftt.
fJoan'B Kidney Pills pro endorsed by Omaha

people.
Read what n < HUen taya :

Mrs. A. M. Hascall of 2507 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , tsavH "Uoan'B Kidney 1'ilU
were a iicrfcet HUCCCIIS In my ca e and did
wonders for me. My trouble a moDiiv
with the kidney cecrctlone , whMiu re-

mlllty VNhlto and had been this way for a-

long time. I toK other icmcdles , but thiy
failed to do the worU. Procuring Dnan .

Kidney 1'llla at Kuhn & CO.'H drug xt'ie
and taking a cnuplo of troatmenu , it mied-
mo. . "

1 loan's Kidney I'ills are soli ) for so < entn
per box at all dealers , or mailed on reteij.t-
of prlco by Foster-MUIium oo. . Hulfalo
V , solo agents for the I'nltcd Stau

Remember tb name IJoau's and take
no eu

for infants and ChHdren.
The Kind You lime Ahviiy* lJou rli ( lius liorno 11io si-

turo of Clins. 11. Fh'trluMand lias hern imulo nmlor lite-

tu'rsotml supervision for over JH ) jours. Alhm no ono
to doeoUo jolt in this. Count orfoits , Imitation * and
"Just-as-tfood" are hut | , and endanger the
health of Children Hxporicneo against erimont.

Kind "You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio Signature of-

In Use For Over 3O Years.JW-

CTBRrayHCTPWBg'.TW'Mqff

.

era

Leaves Omafea at 8:50: a , m , Daily

Arrives

San Francisco 5:15: p , m ,

Portland 6:45: p , m ,

Afternoon of Third Day ,

ONLY TWO NIGHTS ON THE ROAD ,

DliiliiK Car * , McnlM Served ii-lii-e'irtO
11 u (Tel , Smoltlni ; anil Library Car *

Trltli llnrlicr shop Double IJranlui ;
IlOoin I'nlnee Mcriiln ;; Cnrn 1'lntiiuli-

ttli Mcam Unit llroail Vintlliulicl-

I'uniiiiKci N tiiUlni ; "TinOverland
Mmitcil" fnr tinI'aullli; CoiiHt ciin

tart lifter hrenUfiint In ( lie mornllljt-

nml icacli tlirlr ilontlnaUoii ai MOOII-

BH th UNO 11 bo K-ilic A lu other lines
the <lny bet or

Tic RCi

Telephone

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

GUARANTEED TO CURE Zl . CnXV ,
'

Kf luiiKiiiiillhio.itii.itil.il- iiml lurptoof of It. It iluc not s | ( ken in illmpiuo
S vUtlitlic eiuiiuuli s.ii, foi nil ages

a
Wilti IIH , Kliln i

rui.i.
l f, miit'im-plitlnh niM inn I"n * ! i inn will jjlfi-
m. ADVICI , 11 r liiii.l , n' u ' " ' 'I l v IHiiKulMH in m-iit In inali ,

.SVMI'l.l. . * I'liir , ItntMaml ' .-, icnlf, .jt Address Dr. B. J.KAY MEDICAL CO. , Wi-stcrn Office Omnhn.Nob.-

Or.

.

. Davis , bpeii: Specialist ,

( Uii'hfllscuscs ifth III uliler. Kidneys Heart
rtoiiuirh nml llxir All jirlvule ilUnniiOH of
llOtllM'MB 1'lll'H , I ikllllllS Ill-el- . , KlllUlllll-
tlbin

-
, Illnuil J'oNun mil slumHllhout' tlia-

UbU of liijurluuh nn iln nn v Vnrlcoi 10 | | y-

.ii'Di
.

i Ii nun n m : | ilroliti from wliatuvnr-
i niihe JIM lapily ciiie'l Uu n 111110 giton In

il i jui, uici pud Lullua or wrltt-

tmi

DR , DAVIS , SPEGiAUST-

.i.0fc
.

St. , njip. I' . ( J. . Cor. 10th St ,

II.MAII v , MU.
All C'orrespcnUi ace Strictly CJonlldentlaL

11'j it > % rnii : .H. T. n VMS.
BHmHVJHBaBssBHE ESHOB

CHARGES L.OW ,
t uX I-

SPE , IALIST.-
Tr

.
jJlPer-r-ef

DISEASES AliD-

DISURDERSO ?

n EfJ ONLY.
22 Ycvi Fxpcrlcn-

cc.IIVTlirriTT

.

an t

HIll AI. ' 1 iialinen_ CtJIll l n i U V ru 01 cl-
iStrinurc , hvpUlllolosuul YtforduU Vitalit )

(Tltrsm AllA T I) . Charrro low. HOM-
1TIlKAUIKMt II . U I'onsultaii' i. and Kiani-
II rial r. n hrc" II .ura U .1 ri ted , 7 i B p
Sulda * 91 12 I' ' I i ' ( j ' "
Cur. . Jliuiua 1 aruiiiubuiict . tin U rt. Mi),

CURE YOURSELF !
M HlffU for untiutiirnt-
i.irMi. , mil linnu IUIIL
* i r ul rntfoij

- if oi in u it H luonihrarirt.
nn m j m r tit 5UN. . ' i jt uHtria *

I IS I HIV JlCO " " ' UIH I l.'l-

W "INI1 J i-fl Sold liy DriiKcUfg-

i

,

-i . .iV.. Ml1u i"J"l} { rs' °

' m-iinir .em cju loau-tt

§ Results Tell.-
g

.
The ee-

g Want Ads
Produce Results ,


